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METEOKOLOGIOAL EEPOET.

Pacifle H Rela-- D.t'r W State -

Coast bar. tlve of S. of
Time. - Hum Wind Weather.

H A. M 29.96 40 89 Wext Pt Cl'dy
3 P. M --"9 ft! S2 J Cloudy

Maximum temperature, 54; minimum tem-
perature, 40.

Total preciottation from July up to date, 3.49;
average precipitation from July to date, 8.66;
.average demciency from July 1st to date, 5.17. ,

WKATHElt PROBABILITIES. '

The Dali.es, Jan. 30, 1891.
RAIN Weather forecast till 12 m..

Satuday, light rain. Stationary
temperature.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Hon. J. D. Lee is at Salem.
Frank Pike of Moro in the city.
The county jail lias only two inmates.
Sunday is the 1st and Monday collec-

tion day.
J. H. Middleton of Hood River is in

the city.
Mr. A. J. Brigham came in from Dnfur

yesterday evening. ' '
.

The suri rose today at 7 :12 this morn-
ing and sets at 5 :15.

Mr. C. J. Bright, an attorney of
Wasco, is in the city on business.

Mr. C. S. Miller, of Fossil, is in the
ity and gave us a pleasant call today.
Mrs. E. L. Smith of Hood Kiver is

visiting her daughter and friends in this
city.

Joseph A. Wilson and J. H. Middleton
of Hood Rive-- , were in the city yesterday
vening.
The sheriff having summonsed about

all the jurymen, we print the list of the
lucky fellows today.

There is nothing doing in the police
court, only one arraignment today, and
that was for drunkenness.

B. S. Huntington, Esq., was chosen to
represent The Dalles board of trade in
the waterway convention which meets at
Walla Walla on the 5th prox.

F. M. O'Holston, the pension forger,
was sentenced to hard lador in the pen-atentia- ry

for a period of ten years.
The land office has received no orders

to accept filings on forfeited lands yet.
What causes the delay is not known.

The ground is being cleared off for a
new building on the corner of the old
mint property opposite Skibbe's block.

Ministers of the various churches are
requested to send their notices of
bath services to this office by. noon of
Saturday.

Mr. C. E. Haight who has been at-
tending the TJ. S. District Court in Port-
land as juror, returned this morning to
remain for a'few days. .

Mr. George rtfauss laid on our table
pea vines that are one foot in heighth,
having grown out doors without protec-
tion from the elements.

The public schools under the manage-
ment of Professor Smith with his splen-
did corps of eleven teachers, are run-
ning in fine style, and the work being
tlone in the several branches is of great
merit and is appreciated by the patrons.

Mr. A. S. Macallister returned from
Salem this morning, he reports every-
thing in good shape at the capitol and
that Eastern Oregon's interests are
closely looked after.

The farmers are using every available
teaifor plowing and sowing. The con-
dition of the land is tip-to- p for farming.

Rumor has it that a new time card
'will be out in a few days, and that
another passenger train will be put On
the line. How about the steamer Baker
that is tied up on account of ice?

Company C, Third regiment, O. N. G
is in a very prosperous condition
Within the last month 37 members have
been added to the roll, and at the last
drill meeting thirty responded to roll
call, lhis bids fair to be the crack com
pany of the regiment.

Messrs. Gibons, Mcallister & Co. have
sold an unusual number of plows this
season. The warm spring like weather
mat nae prevailed all winter his given
our farmers an opportunity to carry on
tneir accustomed vocation without any
interruption trom the cold.

Mr. J . W. Gilman, of Fossil, manager
oi inerimian-l;renchLand- & Live Stock
00-1-

8 Ttif,city ea ronte to Portland
with bV iar loads of beef in excellent
conditio, fs speaks volumns for
Eastern Greefn grass-fe- d beef in mid
winter.

The Chronicle goes to press every
afternoon at 4 o'clock and the big Cot-tre- ll

steam press is in operation until
nearly 5. Our friends and the public
generally are invited to drop in and wit-
ness the printing of the paper. The
latch string is always out and all are
welcome.

Mrs. Mary Quinbey and child, pur-
porting to have come from Tacoma,
where she has been living for some time,
called on bur county judge for assistance
to enaDie ner to reach Huntington where
she has relations. Upon ascertaining
that it was necessary to make a formal
application at the county clerk's office
for aid she repaired to that functionary
and made the reauired affidavit. nri
the sheriff was authorized to provide
hotel favors and transportation to her
friends which was done and, she went on
her way rejoicing. ,

BEVIEW. OF THE LOCAL MAEZET.

The week closing with today, and the
end of the month has been favored with
a fair trade in all merchantile lines,
some of the bnineas houses have replen
ished their stocks with large invoices of
merchandise. ' In conversation with our
leading merchants, we learn that while
January has been classed as a quiet
month in the past, that this month's
business has been in excess of former
comparative months, and the favorable
winter on all kinds of stock and farming
interests prompts them to anticipate an
increased activity in business' for the
coming season.

Our farmers have organized them-- !

selves into a merchantile association,
with their principal place of business in
this city, and have elected their board of
managers. This organization will add
materially to the centralization of mu-
tual interests in the importance of this
city as an entrepot for the great interior.

In finances, while reports are being
constantly sent over the continent of the
continued stringency, and the closine
down of manufactories, and failures in
the various branches of business, our
Oregon is in a healthy condition. Great
confidence is felt in all branches of trade,
in a favorable outlook for the future.
Money, while not quite as flush as in
the palmy days of the past, is compara
tively easy, as evidenced bv the fact that
our brokers report offerings in excess of
demands on good security, and further,
that but little paper is offered at discount.
holders preferring the interest rather
than otherwise.

xveal estate. There has been no
perceptible change in the real estate
market since last report. A number of
transfers are reported from in and about
Hood River, and about the usual num
ber in The Dalles and vicinity. Prices
remain firm and dealers hope to see
more activity as spring comes on.

The produce market is unusually light
and is devoid of interest. Only 120 tons
of wheat has gone west during the
past week and as for receipts, there has
been nothing doing.

Eastern and foreign markets are as
fluctuating as ever and to conjecture
what the future will bring is idle specu-
lation. Chicago's May-deliver- quota-
tion is 97; New York, 1.04.

Portland's market is firmer, with a
good export demand. Its quotation is a
little higher. Valley is quoted $1.25
1.26; Eastern Oregon, $1.151.16J.

Dalles market quotes .55 for No. 1 ; .54
for No. 2.

Oats The oat market is very quiet
and offerings limited at quotations. We
quote, extra clean $1.50 per cental and
inferior $1.351.40 per cental.

Barley There is nothing doing in
barley. There is none offering. Quote
prime brewing $1.051.10, feed $1.00
1.05 per cental, sacked.

Millstuffs The supply is quite suffi-
cient for the demand. . We quote bran
and shorts $20.00 per ton. Shorts and
middlings $22.50 $24.00 per ton.

Hay The hay market is weaker, with
lower quotations and want of firmness,
owing to the continued warm weather,
which has checked the usual demand.
Quote, timothy, $17.00 per ton, wheat
hay in compressed bales $12.50. Oat
hay dull sale at $11.0012.00. Al-
falfa market is without change in former
quotation.

Potatoes Are in moderate supply and
are firm at quotation 1.00. common
0.90 per 100ft..

Butter There is no change in the
market for gilt edge and choice
shows an advantage for the seller.
Quote A 1 0.70, good 0.65, brine 0.40
0.45, common 0.300.35 per roll.

Eggs The market is weak with an
overstock on hand and a downward ten
dency is noticed. Quote' 0.150.18
per dozen.

Poultry The poultry market has
Improved since our last . quotation,
and a still farther advance is
noticed as there is a scarcity in supply.
We quote, good, average fowls $4.00 per
dozen common $3.003.50 per dozen.
Turkeys 0.10 perR. Geese 0.90$1.25
each. Ducks 0.350.40 each.

Wool The market shows no move-
ment or change in the quotations. East-
ern Oregon 0.140.16)i.

Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at
0.040.0o per pound. Culls 0.02
0.03. Green 0.02. Salt 0.03. Sheep
pelts extra 0.750.85, ordinary 0.40
0.60 each. Bearskins. No. 1 fcs.no
common $2.50.

xeef jseet on foot clean and prime
0.03, ordinary 0.02.

Mutton Wethers, extra choice SA.7-- ,
common $2.75$3.00 per head.

"win ive neavy, u.U4. mediumweight 0.03, dressed 0.05J0.05.Lard 5 lb 0.1110 ; 10tt 0.10: 401b
0.080.08c per pound.

Wanted.
Board in a private familv for t.h rftf fir

furnished rooms for light house keeping.
References given. Inquire Chronicle
Office.

Mr. Georm PCl M.sm 114 null Wlf Him ?Nevius, ex-cler- ks of the U. S. land officehave lOinerf inrnaa onil mSll n. , " nui picparo ankinds of land papers, contests andappeals. Plats made and every sort ofbusiness pnninvta.l u i i . .iuu mattersattended to. Special attention r.
preparing papers under the forfeitureDill, Which Will Soon Dentin K !
tion. Offi nov-- t i r . , -: - """i to eningen shardware store, Second street.

The wife of Representative El V ATf.
Coy presented him with a fine boy last
night. A letter from the home at (rrnnffl
says that the mother and child are doing
wen.

The Jury 1.1st.
The following ' iurvmen ' have becra

drawn to serve in the district mrt for
the February term :

A. C. Anderson The Dalles.
H. W. Steel,
W. Tackman, - "
J. McEachern, "
H. Harris,
E. M. Harreman, "
O. W. Cook, "
Frank Graves, Kinrsley.
Wm. Frizzell, Cascade.
Chas Ehrrk. HooH 'RiwAr

W.J.Baker. "
Pat Gorman, Kingsley.
L. D. Crockett, Hood River.
S. R. Finrr AIYkaio

B. C. McAtee, Tygh Valley.
o. a. Heath, vrass valley.
E. Frost, Dufur.
Jar. TVlnnlHarm TCitxtbIav
Wilbur Atwell, Cascade Lock.
F. C. Secton. Dufur..
Mike Glavy, Dufur.
Wm. E. Enn, Warnic.
R. H. Guthrie. Grass Valler.
A. W. Quinn, Dufur.
A. M AHpti The Dnlloa
Geo. W. Rowland, The Dalles.
tar. 11. Urocker, urasB Valley.
H. M. Boorman. Hood River.
.T C. RnlHwin Tlio TWlloa
Charles-W- . Haight, Bake Oven.

.

' Last Night's Lecture.
The large and representative audience

that filled the Congregational church
last night must have pleased Mrs. Maior
Scott, the lecturer of the evening. No
'better testimonial could be offered than

j was the closest attention given the fair
speaker throughout her lecture. "Sow-
ing an Reaping or AVhat We Give to
Posterity," the title of the lecture, is
one that cannot fail to please the most
cultured and refined; and when added
to a clear, distinct and almost faultless
enunciation, the pleasure of listening to
Mrs. Scott is indeed great.

Another phase of the temperance
question will be discussed tonight which
will bring out another large audience to
hear the solid argument and eloquence
of Major Scott.

The lectures will be continued tonight
at the same place.

CHRONICLE short stops.
For coughs and colds use 2379.

Lard in balk at Central Market.
Buy your school books at Jacobson

& Co. s.
Does S. B. get there? "I should

Bmile." S. B.
Oregon Star brand of hams at the Cen-

tral Market at 15 cents.
4! V. Plinliam will s.in.A irnn. T ,1

ache, cough or pain for 50 cenls, S. B.
Bier bargains in real estate at. lift Cnnrt

St. First come, first served.
Get vour land rarer rvrerwuwl Kv T

M. Huntincton fe fVi. nwra TTnueo
Block, Washington St.

Vt O m a Itnnalaoa hama Vintn ami
sage and dried fish at Central Market.

The best fitting pantaloons of the
latest style are made bv John Pashek in
Opera House block pn Third street.

2379 is the cough syrup for children.
Get me a ritrsir frnm r.riaf. fino mba at

Snipes & Kinersley's.
Joles Bros.' is the boss place to buv

groceries.
Yoll nfprl nnf. onorli t "Rlalral. A.

Houghton will cure it for 50 cents. S. B.
The finPHf Btrwlr of ail

Drought to The Dalles at W. E. Garret
sons, Second street.

Snipes & Kinerslv arm nnvinno' rr mrc. 1 3 1 I . . .juur lieuuaciie ior ou cents, ft. JJ.
JT VOll wflnr. a. crrwwl Til oi I .nrkb-A- ao

your mother used to cook it go to theBaldwin. Mrs. Graham has charge of
the kitchen aud that, nlonp- ia ciini-anfo-o

enough ior us.
For a lame back, a pain in the side or

uuchl, or ior tootacne or earache, prompt
relief may be had by using Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It is reliable. For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

& Andrews are the neatest thing of the
Kina ever made. They are just the thing
for your porch or lawn in the summer,
and are as oomfnrt.aHln and oaar aa ot.
old shoe. Call and see them at 77 Court
street.

is nothing equal to Chamberlin's Paint.. . ...1 1 Tl 1 1 AT. -jniui. neiiia me parts more quicklythan any other application, and unless
the injury is very severe, no scar is left.
For sale by Snipes & Kinersly.'

- noticeT
All county warrants registered prior to

September 13, 1887, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Geo. Ruch,
Treas. Wasco Co., Or.

Jan. 13, 1890. 4t
On Hand.

J. M. Huntington & Co. announcethat they are prepared to make out thenecessary papers for parties wishingto file on so called railroad land. Appli.
cants should have their papers all ready
before going to the land office so as to
avoid the rush and save time. ; Their
office is in Opera House Block next tomam entrance.

The trial of Stone and Hyde in the
United States Circuit court seems to
have been lost sight of entirely. We
see by the published docket that civil
cases are being tried daily, but the gay
members of the Washington and New
York Land company languish in jail,
unable to get a trial. It is a matter of
considerable interest, as there are one or
two others that we know of who are in
the same boat as Stone, and if he is
guilty there will be other work for the
marshal.

A stiff chinook wind has been hlowinw
for the past twenty four hours, and has
sent the mercury up into the 50's.
There are ereat apprehentions for ya
safety of the fruit owing to the continued
warm weather. The buds in some pro-
tected localities are showing evidences
of growth.

A SLEEPING BEAUTY.

KaasariEaM Mfcuj of a Tou TTna
In Illinois Who Is Kax4y Daad.

One of the strangest and most interest-
ing cases to the medical profession as
well as' to the people is that of M
Grace Gridley, a pretty young lady of
Anaboy, Ills. Her singular case has
called the attention of the medical pro-
fession far and wide, and they hav thusfar been unable to solve the mystery.
Your correspondent called at the home
of the'parents at Amboy, and was met at
the door by Mrs. Gridley, a motherly
woman, whd, when told of the errand,
said:

"It is very embarrassing for us, andwe have felt delicate in saying anythingto strangers about our dear Grace. Thereis hardly a mail that does not bring let-
ters of advice and inquiries from doctors
and strangers from all over the country.
We. have asked r.rm or,- i. in-spect OS in OUT Sad bema.VAmnt a-r-

-- nothing about the matter, and they have
rrapecsea our request, but, as you say,
there have been reports in other papers,
and I don't know but that it would bebest to have something like the facts ap-
pear, though my husband or mnwlf in
not Eke the attention of our friends
called to our sad trial.

Grace had a.
. (jiiFl!Jalong m February, from which we sup--

ijooeu sue naa iuuy recovered, but in
March she had a relapse which left herlanguid. She was alw&vn a bricriit.
ive child of a nervous temperament. She
is now over years of age. We first no-
ticed that, contrarv to hr nmial narr.
she wanted to lie in bed in the morning!
wnicn gradually grew upon her until on
the 1st of April we were nnhl n ammu
her.

Medical assistance was called in. and
not until a strong current of electricity
had been applied did she awalra. s, re
mained awake for two days, and on the
inira we again had to resort to electrici-
ty. She awoke with a scream, and said:
'Don't do that: it hurts m an! Afn.mma.
I don't want to wake; I am so comfort
able. I understand and know everything
that is going on around me,' and she
sank back in that dreadful letharfnr

. oj: j.uuu ur in touay.
Yes. she arot out of bed nnr Tt mu

several days after the Becond appLica- -
uun or me Dattery, ana we found her in
the front parlor her room i nnsifciT-- a

by the window with an open Bible on
ner lap. one turned the leaves restless-
ly, but did not seem to read. I am sure
she did not know what aha
ana sne aia not seem to recognize me
when 1 led her back to her room. Rr.
seems conscious at time, and fs thia
seems to notice the presence of a stranger
m me room, as the presence of any butme iamiiy seems to distress her.

When asked if it had not been report
ed that the strange illness . had been
brought on by religious excitement at a
revival, Mrs. Gridley said: "There has
been such a report, but there is no truth
in it, though Grace is an ardent Chris-
tian and a member of the church. She
has not attended anv revivala fVvr
year, and was never unduly excited over
religion.

Miss Gridlev ia rIowIt mh'i it Dnrar
though she is given liquid food aboutj.1every uiree hours, and swallows natu-
rally. At times she seems to ha
opening her eyes about a quarter of the
way. one turns nerseii in the bed and
seems to have control of her limbs.

" When she had opened her eyes," said
jo.rs. urnaiey, "we have earnestly asked,
even implored, Grace to make some sign.
a movement of hand or eva. tr An
something to show that she recognizes us,
uus sue maxes no sign. vv e cant under-
stand it." Cor. St. Louis Republic.

How Mrs. Barr Came to Write.
Mrs. Amelia E. Barr, who now divides

her talents between Tha TJaw
Ledger and The Century, is said to make
more money man does the chief justice
of the United States. She is the daugh-
ter of a Church of England clergyman,
and grew up and married across the sea.
Upon first coming to America the fami-
ly settled in Texas. There yellow fever
carried off the husband and sons. Mrs.
Barr came north and got a place as
teacher. One day at a dinner party a
man beside her said, "If you could write
as you talk you might make a living by
it." , The result was a short story in The
Christian Union. The Texas experience
furnished the local color for "Remember
the Alamo," which, however, is far from
being Mrs. Barr's best book. Indeed
the story is so burdened with history
that it drags throughout, and in spots is
distinctly tiresome. However, it sells,
and the juggling of the guinea helps all
hurt that art may feel. New York Let-
ter.

An Organizer's Month's Work.
At the December meeting of the exec-

utive committee of the Massachusetts
W. S. A., the state organizer, Mrs. E. A.
Hilt, of Natdck, reported that during
November she had visited Waltham,
Hudson, Marlboro', Springfield, Worces-
ter, Westboro', Southboro', Fall River,
New Eodxord, Brockton, Campello,
Needham and Fitchburg. Most of the
leagues hold regular meetings.

She had succeeded in establishing lo-
cal committees at Southboro', South-bridg- e,

Spencer, Oxford and South
Framingham, where there are no
leagues; had distributed 1,300 pages of
literature, and had TAr!Aivad onrnvfl o-r-

ing letters from Ayer, Andover, North
ABinion, .worth isroofcheid and South
Hanson. A league will probably be
formed in Clinton. Woman's Journal.

- Aunt lonlsa.
Mrs. Louisa Eldridga, who is familiar-

ly known to the theatrical profession as
"Aunt Louisa," and who is now playing
in "Dr. Bill" at tha flardan t.haafro
New York, has been before the public
ior more than forty years. She is stall
comparatively young, and is as jolly and
good natured as a cirL Mrs. ffldridera
has a daughter and a errand-daueht- er

who have appeared before the public .
"Aunt Twiian" ia a AavraA vtrifa anil

mother, and her home in East Thirteenth
street is as happy a one as there is m thi
city. Epoch. ..

NOtTH DflLtLtES, Wash.
In the last two weeks large sales of lots TflSjjgJ'

have been made at Portland, Tacoma, Forest iathJwetV-Grove-

McMinnville and The Dalles. All
are satisfied that BOOtaDdShoe

FACTORY.

Wim
Is now the place for investment. New Man-- Meal
ufactories are to be and large improve- -
ments The next 90 will be im- -' WtVBK,fGE- -

portant ones for this new city.
Call at the office of the

Interstate
Or

Sa

North Dalles

'

: IN

WnrVc

added
made. days

Fine

Necu

Co.
Or--O. D. TAYLbX TDTlS,

DEALERS

pie ana ra

Hay, Grain

'
flos. 1 and 2.

Orders left at the Stcre willjreceive prompt attention.
Trunks andJPackages delivered to any part of the City.

Wagons always on hand when Trains or Boat arrives.

No. 122 Cor. and Third. Sts.

Grandall
MANUFACTURERS

FURNITURE

Cottages.

Railroad

Investment
PORTLAND.

Gheap Express Wagons

Washington

Undertakers and Embalmers.
NO. 166 SECOND STREET.

H- - P GLHSIER,
DEALER IN

pine Cigars

--:For Best and

117.

Groceries,

and Feed.

& Budget,
AND DEALERS IN

CARPETS.

and Tobaeeo

Quality of Wines and Liquors, go to:

THE DALLES, ORECON.

Pipes, Cigarettes and Smokers' Notions.

GO TO

THE SMOKER'S EMPORIUM.
109. Second St., The Dalles.

H. C. NIELS6N,
Clothier and Tailor,

Grents' F,vi.rxxjslxxxs Goods,
tyats ai?d Qaps, Jnji?K5, ilalises,

Boota And Shoes, 33 to.
CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS., THE DALLES, OREGON.

O. NICKELSEN,
DEALER IN- -

STATIONERY, NOTIONS,

BOOKS AND MUSIC.
Cor. of TDM and fasMngton Sts, The Dalles, Orepn.

.

the Brands Purest

J. O. MHCK,
Uf7ole5ale : Ijquo.r : Dealer,

SECOND STREET,


